
UTE CITY NEWS FOUND

By the Reporters on Their Round of
' the Too.

Salem Steam Laundry Courts So-

ciety, and Much News.

Marriage Llrtntes.

To-da- the county clerk issued

license to marry to Emily E. Cor-

nelius nnd Charles Oley Green, and
Annie M. Cornelius and Geo. Frcod.

Supreme Coart.

Upon its reassembly this morn-

ing the supreme court heard argued
the oase of Chas Main and E. H.
Winchester, respondents vs. Chas.
Mesuer, appellent, and adjourned
to meet at 11 o'clock
morning.

Clearing np the River.

The U. S. snagboat Corvaliis of
Portland has gone to Rock Island,
above Oregon City and will buoy
the channel, after which she will
proceed on a snag pulling trip up
the Willamette river. The captain
reports that the water is six inches
lower than last year.

Theatre

This evening for the first time in
Salem, "His Natural Life" a thrill-
ing sensational melodrama, will be
produced by Chas. E. Maubury, Nel-

lie Boyd and a very strong company
of seventeen people. The company
carry all their own scenery, anil
mechanical effects and we may look
forward to an evening of really first-cla- ss

entertainment. w

evening "Unknown," a play that
made ti decided "hit" hore two years
ago with Miss Boyd, will bo pre-
sented.

CIRCI'IT COIMT.

Circuit court for Marion county
opened for the regular October term
this morning. The list of jurors is
as follows:

pi:tit jury.
B F Hall, J F Anderson, N N

Matlock, W C Hubbard, W H
Ringo,F M Albaugh, John Wehrun,
John Thomas, D Kavanaugh, A H
Cornelius, E N Thomas, W T Clark,
Gus Janz, John Hoefer, James
Whitney, N. F. Cook, Geo B
Hovendeu, Thomas Bruce, F A
Wanless, J W Labare, Harvey
Walker, Jos. Ledge-wood- , Marlon
Eskew, B Phelps.

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.

The Cdirt Has Gone Forth The
Chinese Must Go.

Mr. David T. Williams, a gentle-

man who has had much experience
in tho management of steam laun-

dries, is in Salem aud has to-da- y

completed arrangements for the cs.
tablishment of such an institution
in our city. To say that is a "long
felt want" would but faintly convey
the idea. Tho Chinese wash houses
have seen their day in our fair city,
and it is biita rcilection of a univer-
sal thought when we say that Mr.
Williams will receivo the hearty
support of our entire city.

Burst tho trust ! let improvement
step forward.

The Witness Disappeared.

Saturday J. A. McDonald was ar
rested on charge of larcency from a
dwelling, at the instance of a worn
an named Williams, an inmate of
Sumo Jones' dive. It appears Mc-

Donald had, when in tho state of
"high lonesome," taken a clock be-

longing to the demi-mond-e. Ho
waived examination nud is held in
sum of $100 bonds, awaiting the
action of the grand jury. That he
might not bo before the courts alone
ho caused Susie Jones to bo arrested
on charges of selling liquor without
license aud maintaining a house of
ill fame. On the former charges she
hheld for investigation by tho grand
jury, and gave bond for her appear-
ance. On the latter count she ap-

peared before tho U. S. court this
morning, for trial, but MoDonnld,
the prosecuting witness liaving fail-

ed to put in an appearance, the case
was dismissed.

Over one hundred people injured Is
the record of an accident which took
plaee yesterday afternoon during the
vreniouiea attending tho luyitiK of
the corner stone of n ohureh at
leading, Pa.

The Nile has fallen thirty incites
i a week. Tho water Is now lower
Hum ever known In this country,
ven by trartltion.

' l' r .nal memol- - of P. H. SherL
'"i nera! United State Aniir"

just , llt.

PKRSONALS.

Mrs. H. P. Stuart of McMlnnville
Is In the city for a few days.

Miss Llllie Hackelmau of Albany
is the guest of friends in this city.

Assistant Secretary of State Gtlt-ne- r
has returned from his St. Helens

trip.
L. P. McCarty, solicitor for the

annual Statistician, is in the city
looking up his business.

J. W. Layton of Salem, left for
Portland this afternoon, and will
reside there in tho future.

Al. Marvin, came down from
Lewiston, Idaho, Saturday and will
remain in Salem for a number of
days.

Mrs. Catherine Baskett of Rickreal
will make her homo in Salem this
winter with her daughter, Mrs. E.
C. Cross.

D. Leubric, staff correspondent of
the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, has
recently paid our city a visit. He
wishes to give Salem a write up
to bo paid for by so many trlnl
subscribers.

MERE MENTION.

Strongly dramatic nnd exceed-
ingly interesting. Star.

"Unknown" entertains right
royally. Sunday Dispatch.

it
The dialogue throughout is

sprightly. Commercial Advertiser.
Rev. L. M. Nickcrson, a former

resident of this city and pastor of
the M. K. church here, recently died
in California.

Sunday evening is a favorite time
for Salem's citizens to congregate at
the depot and seo the overland train
pass through.

F. M. Conn has a band of thirty-tw- o

fine young horses whicli he will
offer for sale cheap during the next
few days. They are at Ford's corral
near the Chemeketo hotel.

The Boyd-Maubu- ry company ar-

rived in tho city yesterday morning
and though not "Unknown" here
will reveal "His Natural Life."
They occupy the boards at tho Reed

Manager Koehier aud Superin-
tendent Brandt, of the O. & C. are
inspecting the company's lines.
They Inspected the cast side as far as
Ashland, nud started down the west
side this morning to make an in
spection of that section.

-

Polygamy Yatt Disappearing.

Two of the five members of tho
Utah Commission have filed with
the secretary of tho interior a minor
ity report of the commission.

Their report gives a very favorable
account of tho progress made during
tho year in tho work of reform, and
says that there Is a decided and
rapidly Increasing disposition on
the part of the Mormons to abandon
polygamy and to yield obedienco to
the law. The commissioners beliovo
that the Mormons have come to tho
deliberate conclusion that further
resistance is useless. They think
that no further legislation restrictive
of tho political rights of tho Mor
mons is needed. They comment
upon tho tendency manifested to
turn the crusade from polygamy
against the Mormon church and Its
government, and express themselves
as being opposed to such a course,
and favor tho punishment of crimi-

nal oflenses, but not leligious creeds.
The recommendation made last

vear in the minority report is renew
ed that an amendment to tho con
stitution of the United States bo

adopted prohibiting tho institution
or practice of polygamy in any form
in the States or Territories or other
places over which tho United States
has Jurisdiction.

Methuselah Made Illra.

A Moty is told on a Sunday sebcol

teacher in a certain baclcwooda ettltment
in a neighborini; coun'ry which U worth

publishing. She lias & new claw of youu

soholM, the paieuts of which had nnleolcd
to give them any inetruction in their cat

echism wiuuoever. (Jointf to the Hut luy

in the clam ene itked Ihi mvle him. Ha

did not know. She told him God, and

ured him to rumemW it Of tfie net
Uiy hii aafced who was the oldt man.

U ilH wrt know, and the ieaehr toUI

hi- -. Muhasekh. So the want on .town

the claw, asltig eaoh a quwtisn and giv-

ing Uieoi the anawer.

Vhe h w that engaged the tir- -t

hoy went to the bucket afier iom wUr.
Th teacher returned to tlw bd 'he

Uw, and not knowiim any w"
tent, tfce aal tke hoy wh ! Wi.

WHhtwt beaittrino tbc by qwekly

"kUUwMJof!"
"Ho," xUbHl the ur w Mtoa-iebmM- i.

"God ne yon!"

"No, be dfcliiV pereitud tr Bwbla,

with oonHdencc "tbe bov God mrnlt u

goneitrrwater." The teb K "V

ibec'a."

ANOTHER SAD SUICIDE.

John Heinz, of Silvcrioa, Destroys Him-

self with a Revolver.

IX A FIT OF WILD INSANITY

He Sends Two Ballots Crashing
Through His Drain.

Yesterday morning tho residents
of Silverton and vicinity, were
thrown into a wild state of excite-
ment by the report that John Heinz
of Garfield precinct

HAD KILLED HIMSELF.
Scarcely before tho soil had settled

over the lifeless body of R. L. Mil-ste- r,

and lacking only about four
hours of being one week after that
gentleman ended his existence, tho
community was called upon to
listen to the details of n self-murd-

more shocking if possible, than the
first.

A Journal reporter heard tho
announcement of tho self destruc-
tion and in company with Assessor
A. F. Blackcrby started for the

SCEXK OF THE SUICIDE.

Arriving nt tho Heinz house, in
Garfield precinct, six miles from
Silverton, it was found that Coroner
D. C. Byland had arrived. Imme-
diately ho empaneled a jury and
began the Inquest.

Tho first witness called was Mrs.
Heinz, tho wife of the deceased, who
testified aa follows:

Mr. Heinz had been complaining
about feeling uuwell for the past
three or four years, aud had been
under the doctors care; lie had re-

peatedly said that he intended to
kill himself, nnd on ono occasion
remarked that he would kill her and
then take his own life, as there was
nothing but misery in this world
for him and that sho was injuring
herself by working too hard, and if
they were both dead and in another
world they could be happy together.
That on Saturday evening ho had
read an account of the suicide of
R, L. Milster in tho Capital
Journal and made the remark that

HE WOULD HE THE NEXT TO GO.

On Sunday morning they both
arose about tho same line, aud af-

ter she had made a fire in the cook-

ing stove, asked him to coino and
get warm, but ho went out doors
without saying a word. Shortly
aferwards she followed and found
him standing in tho door of the
graunry, which is located a short dis-

tance from the house, holding in his
hand a pistol, whicli belonged to
ono of tho bojv. She asked him for

the weapon and ho told her it was
not loaded, but she insisted on gain-

ing posscsslou of it, and ho said lie
would put it away where the boys
could not find it, and stepping upon
a b')K made a movement as If to lay
the pistol upon a shelf. Sho then
stooped down to pick up a piece of
rope lying on tho ground at her feet
when she was startled by hearing
the report of tho weapon, and upon
raising up, noticed her husband fall-

ing over. Sho started to go Into tho
granary where ho lay, when ho
again
RAISED THE PISTOL TO HIS HEAD

And fired. Sho then left tho
t
building screaming for help.

Mr. Moser was next called and
deposed as followes:

Had been acquainted with de-

ceased for several years, and had for

Rome time past considered him in-

sane. Had heard him make the
remark, "I may sec you pick hops
this year but I never will another
year, for If I do not dlo a natural
dentil

I WILL KILL MYSELF."

Several other witnesses wore called
but nothing of Importance was
elicited.

After a few romurks by tho
coronor tho case was submitted to
tho jury who ruturned

THE VOLIiOWl.NO VHUDICT:

We, the undersigned, empaneled
by the coronor of Marion county,
to Inquire into the death of John
Holnz, find that he otnno to his
donth from a gun hot wound in
flicted by his own hands.

C. D. Hautman,
W. M. MOHKIt,

IlKNItV DALKY,

J. H. "WlIITLOCK,

W! KlSKKHART,

J. G. Moonic.
Mr. Heinz was born In Germany

and emig rated to tho United BUte
when eighteen years of age and M)t

tied In Wkounsiu. He enlbtted in
the First Wisconsin volunteers, and
served through tlte war. He moved
to Oregon in 1ST and purrlwsed a

farm In the Garfield itraclnet, A

miles from HUverHw, where he lias
aim redded. He wax a mend of

the Silverton Jt of the Grand

Army of the Republic He has been
considered out of his head for sever

al years, but has been closely watch
ed, ond until tills morning, has nev-
er attempted to do himself injury- -

The weapon with which ho ended
his life was an old stylo five cham-
ber, 82 caliber "Leader" revolver,
which contained four cartridges.
The first cartridge exploded was
what is known as a "short range,"
and entering his forehead, about ono
Inch above the right eye, was ut

against tho skull. This
shot must havo rendered him sense-
less nnd he fell to the lloor, but in a
few seconds recovered and ngnln
placing the weapon against tho cen-
ter of his forehead, explodeda "long
range" cartridge and this time the
ball went crashing through his brain.

Deceased was 49 years of ago and
leaves his family In good circum-
stances.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

Xows And Xotos of a General In-

terest to the Westerner.

In Clatson eountv tho ten heaviest
taxpayers pay on a total assessment
of $477,757.

A ride over tho hills of Polk coun
ty, in these fall days, Is a delightful
tumg to taue.

Tho ten heaviest taxnavers of
Douglas county pay on a total assess-
ment of ?072,370,

The Hlllsboro com
pany sold over ten tons of binding
twine this summer.

Tho rumor that there would bo

another democratic paper started in
Eugcno was entirely unfounded.

In thy next Oregon lecislature tho
democrats have eighteen members,
and the republicans seventy-tw- o.

A Union county man is crafting
pine cuttings into an applo tree, and
is already boasting about his ap-

proaching crop of pine apples.
Tho farmers of tho Willamette

valloy have not for years had so
much money In their pockets aud
such broad smiles on their faces.

The strict enforcement of tho dog
tax law In Albany promises to
materially diminish the supply of
worthless canines about that city.

Tho largest number of insane
persons ever coullned In Oregon
are now under treatment at tho
state lnsano asylum here. Tho
total now Is 601).

An Independence couplo soveral
years ago tied up $100 in gold in
Mg and stuck In an old boot whicli
tliL-- buried and forgot about. It
was unearthed a few days ago.

The ilrst sawmill on Puget sound
was built in 1851, cutting about 800

per day; now tho output is closo

upon 2,000,000 per day, and tho an-

nual log output of Puget sound Is

418.000,000 feet.
Work on tho O. P. continues to bo

pushed with all available forces. Tho
track will shortly bo laid to Mills
City at the crossing of the Suntiam.
The weather has been propitious.
Men aro still wanted aud get $2 25

a day.
The Oregon Alpine club will pre-

sent to tho coming legislature a peti-

tion praying that tho killing of deer
out of season bo made n felony. It
is to be hoped that tho legislature
will, If It docs not pass such a law,
make more thorough und ullectivo
restrictions ngaiunt killing game out
of season.

Tho Courier Is w Isely urging tho
farmers of Josephine county to or-

ganize a fair association. The coun-

ty that Is so blessed Is favoied in
many ways aside from bringing
out the real mciltof the farm annu-

ally, these fairs allord amusement,
recreation, aud a good deal of gen-

uine information.
There Is probably not a town In

Southern Oregon that has made
moro permanent growth in the past
fow years than Grant's Pas. Five
years ago the town site, a natural In-

cline plain at the border of which
Hows tlto silvery Itoguo river, was a
waving grain field. Now the city
lms a live population of 1000, with
slniofrtovery branch of buslnowj rep-

resented.

'Unknown" will lie prewntod
next Tuesday ovenlng at Ittod's
oiera houhc It Is not unknown to
the peoplo of fc'alem that 8. Farnr&
Co. keepa tho largest and bent as-

sortment of staple and fancy
groceries In the city. t.

IlOItN.

lWWtiJL&.'wftr ,y, Oct. S, UH, to
.

tlM
BmumntHn w it. rmiwm,

MHHKIBkK.-- Tp tb w t at Annul.
Ht -. . a Hlh lrei on Haiurany,
11 UU, l,oU

oaks!

NEW TO

--WE HAVE RECEIVED OU-R-

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct from tlio Knst, every inxrmcnt lm lug been made to order for us,

FINK NEW STOCK OF

Dress Goods anil Trimmings, Flannels, Blankets ; New Slock of Carpets,

Rugs, Torliers, Shades and Laeo Curtains.

Tho public iro cordially ln ltcil to Inspect our mnmiiiotli Mock.

J. M. KOSENKEKG & CO.,

"Wliite Corner.
It. K. Dullois. Jok Dullois.

Dubois bros.,
Proprietors- -

Cliomekete Hoto.

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From Si to M per liny.

SALEM - - OREGON.
liM-t- r

For Sale,

A Reed Iron rnitno Horso Power. Hooil
ror nil uscm, from ono to full twimelly.
All Tor tlio low price or Cull lit (lu

Clilcr, VlncBiir .t Krult 1'iw.ervliiR
Company's olllce. Kiilcm, Oregon.

School Tax Notice.

mm', school taxiw ok dihtiuit
I No. iM In Marlon county aro now one

mid collectable at tlio otllio or tho clerk, In
tlio opera Iioukp on Coint Htrcet, Halein,
ami iniiKltio iialil by tho ilrntor December,
orbeco,noilelln.luontXvn)HiMlsoN

October M.'tsS. CIcilc.

1VI. jVI. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Hhopon tlio alley, opposite Mlnto's Mv;
cry Stable, Halci.i, Or.

THE SANITARIUM
Por the treatment or all illseiiHim of men

ami Minien

IMS. GILHtillT it WKMI
II I VII

Medicated vapor bthn, oxygen Inhala-
tions elcitro iiiiiKiietlHin, medicated
HpniyH, etc. Olllcoand Miiiltarliim In tlio
JlaiiK block. CoiiKiiltatlon dee. 10-I-

A. E. STRANG,
o. iWI Commercial Htrcet,

SAL.EM, ourcaoK.
-- DISAI.KU IN--

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Motal Work

a Specialty.

n-A- ror the HIOHAHDHON A
ItOYNTON (JOMPANY'H Kiiriiuciw. Km.

tabllHheU lu 1819

LOWEST PRICES,

n--
iir yBEST G00DS.-"- :

Smith's Auction

H
iJVt

OKKKHAI, OUTmTHIW.

Goods on tlio installment

plan.

SAI.Kil OHHOOX,

mj ! Li A t rt 1UI U Wt tfkUUVlhUkhJ.'un MAijib uflb aw roM a r Kmrsr'I1 Uc If nil m tftMMl I itrWht IImiio. Vr
Ik.mculriiill lKiM;ui. ktl. m lo--

i

- DAY.

pjjwpfVia'J1

oaks!

EDUCATIONAL.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
ClmdiiatcH Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal , Ilusiness, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is tbeoldcHt, loiKCit nnd leant expen-

sive Institution or learnlni; In the Nnrtb-en- t.

School opens llrHt Monday In Heptuiibtr
Send ror cutiilncun to

THUS. VAN SOOY.
President.

1": Halein, Oiegon.

SELECT SCHOOL

xxt

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at tho LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts., beginning

SKITEHIIEH 10.

1(11 d.'w

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

Olt

Hoys and. Girls.
The Kcliool Mill open on tbo 2rllh

or Heptember. 'llimoiixli InBlnift- -
tlnn In (lie prfiimiy and

aiivt.iiccd

English J3ranches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In ooumiv

TKHMH anil rnrtlier liirormatloii may bo
bud on npplkatlon to

11KV. I". II. I'Or,
Cor. Cliuinoluita and HtateriU.

(MJOtr

CONSHlVATOaY OF MUSIC!

WHIiiiiiollo Unlvorally.

.Most HlloettMirill heliiMil or iiiiihIo oa tho
llOrtllMUNt VUHt. AlMllll

150 STUDENTS LAST YKAIL

Couri.es In

Piano, Ornn WlntjlnK, Violin,
I'lurmuny, and Counter-

point.
Dlplomiis on completion ot ciiirwv

TH0lir: M. 1'arvln, I'riinUla H.
Join, ItwiCox. Aiwiiitunt.l.nliiM.HiniUw

rlrt tnrui beiilns Monday, Hptitr
t, 19W. Hend for entlo(ii. Kor turlbtr

particulars addrensZ.M.PAHVIN,
.MiuleHl I)lrtMilor,HHleiii, Or.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH

ICHIKlweU MllAiwt llltlltlltr.wtnunrrOtiMtlluc ttmniM of h UMh. It fa fa
ihi witf UiJuriiM or wnplmmmt U m
UW. I'lie mitiiulkrturvn of It HhIim Umi
It lupMil lu wtver been hWJl boM, MM
I.y iipplylsK It t trm mltlve rjjmv
tBtb, lliy cjiii iw rleuuHt arid Mini
wllhuut mln. Houll ttwtM tlint Mitnl nH
kluiw of rtenul work tuu without pUm.
would better mil on Dr. II. Hiultli. lwit
uxUmeuA tpr M tiW,

ChII and M.im

T. J. CRONIS15,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,
T III Sk.W ijI'tKTHW i m
Hiule Iii.uraii.-- . IliMlilluu, t it "'i- -

Iiurtinl ..ut l In link, tt tin. u. UMl


